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mining Interests In Hell canyon, left this
city some time ago to visit hi dsnghter
In Los Anseles,
He was about 7rt year
of ago.
Mort Dnnavan, who Is reported
I
to
at present In Hell canyon. Is a eon
of tbe deceased.
Mews Prom lain, Hamilton.
In a prlvats letter received by a
gentleman In this city from Camp Ham
ilton a number of Interesting fact arc
learned.
Mavnard (larding I able to bs out
gain a id expe-t- i to leave for home toon
on a thirty-daleave of absence.
Percy Mi Use. who has been In the
division hospital since ths regiment
arrived at Camp Hamilton, I much
better and It Is hoped that he will ht
shin to accompany the rrg nient to
Albany. Oa., on November 10, where
Territorial and the Second Vlssourl
havs been ordesrd
Cnptatii H.wr.i'Ut
Is now acting
major of the New Mi'iloo battalion.
Lieutenant
Colonel
Mltrhrll Is In
charge of the regimental hear'nuirler.
Boston Paruhlll Is regimental sergeant
oiejor.
Charles McDonald has received hi
'lisch-x- g
and ha gone to New York.
I leut-naL. A. McRae, In Connection
with hi rtnties, I adjutant and Nw
Mexico battalion and regimental ordl
nanne officer.
Orders moving th regiment to Cuba
i exieeted In the near future.
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was destroyed by tire.
when Thk Citi.k.n representative
reacnen tne scene of the lire a large
crowd nan congregated and great confu
son an I excitement existed as the
fames were not yet nnder control.
airs. Helen llawley's residence, on th
west side, and several email frame cot
taieson the east elds, one of which I
occupied by Mr. Hudson and wife, were In
aanger or oetng oeetrnjed.
At 8. .VI p. m. the tire department had
tne n inies under control, but the Hawley
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e is pretty badly damnged, most
ly by water, and there Is considerable
damage In the bre.kage of household
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Slid was brought before Justice Crawtoid Cnba and Porta Rico. The admlnlstra-wvfehtui ot Ihe Philippine question
A lady called at this office this after
A Hinbrr ol Senator. Will Objert to the
(his morn'ng, where he plewdrJ guilty to
Hlg failure.
ba also received attention.
Nothing
noon and slated that the boy- - in their
Aaaeaatloa ml lha Philippine.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 1.
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New York, Nov. 1.
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They insisted that the
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The well known Yrlsarrl store, eorne- The senators are: Jones and llerrv. Ar front of the entrance to the Armory hall tiiKl.Oon. John II laon ha liabilities
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Heavy Weight Jtibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
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$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
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SUITS AGAIRSt

Titnry.bat It really places statehood fnr- ther from ns thin ever. It has deprived
The Smli F mi Rock Island Roili ns of a strong argument In favor of state-- I
Saed.
hood that of the sequestration of our
The flanta Pa rallwaj la defendinf public lands by private individuals while
lUeif la a auit for damage brenght bj ondr a territorial form ot government,
Mm. Martha C. Welnh, of thla cttr, In the while the provisions ot the bill makes It
district court today, ear the Tnpska practically valueless as a source of reve-State Journal. Urn. Wflxh It lulng for nns for our schools. We have It on good
$15,0)10 damagee tor Injuries reenlved In authority that Mr. Catron, whiledelegate,
alighting from a Manhattan, Alma A could have secured the passage of this
Bnrllnaaiua train at Pauline atatlon In bill as a substitute for eta'ehood, but lie
Hi"), and the defense of the eompaoj la would not accept It for the reasons above
i
Mr. Kergusson accepted this
that the Injur; km In do way due to speclfl-neglisence on the pait of It employe. sop. thereby relinquishing our elalm to
Mra. Welsh claims that before ahe bad statehood. But then It gave h'm some
time to step from the ear to tbe depot thing with which to bait his sucker hook
platform the conductor of the train sigSocorro Chieftain.
nalled to tne engineer to gi ahead. The
The Real Plaster.
train atarted, she says. Just as she was
A piece of flannel
dampened with
alighting aud faiiwd her to lrr her Chambei Iain's
l'aln balm aud honud on
balance and tall, spraining her ankle to the aff'ctrd parts Is superior tl any
and bruising her body. Mrs. Welsh says plaster. When troubled with a pain In
or side, or a lame back, give It
that she sustained permanent Injury be athe chest You
are certain to he mora than
trial.
the fall.
pleased with the prompt relief which It
Last Friday, at Wichita, Kansas, J. C. affords. Pain Halm Is also a certain cure
Marshall, administrator of the estate of for rheumatism. Fur sale by all drng
Mrs. Maggie K. Marshall, his wife, who gists.
died rn September 15 from Injuries
The fliw rrank Laslia's Pnpalar M nattily.
Frank 1 site's Popular Monthly for
In the Koek Island colllrlon,
tronght suit through his attorneys, Nuvemher Is the Initial number In the
Messrs. Houston and Brooks, for the new and Improved form ot this long'
statutory amount, flO.OOO. This makes time favorite illustrated family tnaga- the total amount of claims brought fine, with a handsome cover in colors
against the company tlOT.OOO. There and gold. Its price Is reduced to ten
This is
are three more people who were injured cent one dollar per annum
unquestionably a wise and popular move
who will bring suit later.
August K. Am lie Bled suit In 8t. on the part ot the publishers, and the reOuts last Friday against the Atchison, turn ot Mrs. Frank Leslie to the editorTopeka A flanta Ke Railway company ship ot the magazine assure for It a
for im,nro damages. He avers that the future as brilliant as its pist has been
defendant caused him to be arrested Jan- - prosperous.
The current (November) nnmbsr of the
uiry 13 last on a charge of selltig fraud- New
Popular Monthly
ulent railroad tickets; that he was re- makesFrauk
good lis promises in a splendid
leased and again arrested January lo; table of contents, which luolo le: An
that be was held In duress Utty four illustrated symposium on "urea tor
hours, and relnaied by writ of habeas America," with contributions by Col. A.
corpus; tlmt he was arrested subse- K. Mct'lure, Hen. Fittliugri Lee and
Senators Chandler and Davis; "Wlih
quently at St Joseph, Mo , and released Wheeler aud Roosevelt at beutiago,"
00 1,000 hail; that he was held to the by the Rev. Peter Maeunaen; t iara
grand Jury, but the body did not ludlct Bartou on "Red Cross vtoik In Cuba;"
Walter Camp on "Football;"
Mrs.
him. lie asks for lio.uoo actual dam Frank
Leslie
on "The Southern
ages, (50,01111 punitive damages, and (iloO Woman;" "Converting Silver Into
Hold,"
to reimburse blm for the expenses to an account of the wonderful discovery of
I r. Stephen II. Kminens; the opening
which he was put.
chapters of "April lilmiiu," the new aerial
story
by Kirerton Castle (author of "The
Frsa Fills.
Send your add reus to 11. K. Bnrkleu h Pride of JhiiiiIco"), Illustrated by
complete short stories by Frank K.
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills. These pills Hlockton. Margaret K. Kangster, Klta W.
are easy lu action and particularly ef Pierce and K Louise Lhlileli; sketches
loeitve in tne cure ol eoiiHtipatiou and and poems by Louise Chandler Mi ulton,
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver l.illlsn Whiting, II VtlltiTs Harnett,
troubles they have been proved Invalu- Madison I'A wein, Ica.ie W. Kiton, Charles
able. They are guaranteed to be per- Crandiill, R. K. Miiuklttikk aud Henry
fectly free from every deleterious sub- Tyrrell.
The illustrators of this number In
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do nut weaken by their action, but by clule: Albert Weiix, 8 Werner, Ch.
II lie h M. Kalon, Frank sdsms,
(Iruiiwalil,
to
giving tone
the stomach and bowels
gristly luvignrate the system Regular Klorian Petxocto and Halter Ooli
sire to rents per box. hold by J. It KhANK I.KSI I K'H i'l'ltl.lSHIMl llOL.HX,
141143 Fifth Ave.. New Vork.
O'Reilly ft Co druggists.
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mannfactnroU by Brirntifio prwows
known to the Cai.trnrtNta yta Praur
Co. only, and we wish to Impress opon
all the importance of ptirrhaains; the
true and original remedy. A a the
genuine Syrop of h'ff I manufactured
by the California Via Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aroint one In aruMing the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other parties. The hUh standing of the
Fin Snap Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the ircnulne fiyrnp of Kl(f haa
(Tiren to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a jruaronty
of the excellence oMta remedy. It ia
far to advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weakening them, and It doee not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordcrtoget It beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
the Company
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11. so a
7.uo p

a oo p

Kansas City
Denver
La Junta
Albuquerque
Wlngate
Ullhip
Holbrook
Wlnslow

a
40 p
1.00 a
SUft a
6 88 a
e 60 a
0.46 a
11.10 p
4.116
B

7.116
6 .00

IS.lOp

S.S7 p
.H0 p
7.66 p
10. ao p

7.10
6.08
4.16
l'i.40

a

7 40 a
66 a
I. 4 a

II 6p

10 10 p
7.00 p
4 J6 p

Htrstow
Kramer
Moisve

4.10P

11.60 a
10.00 a
0.46 a

Is

Angrfr.
ban lleiru

t in p

s

11

lagtfrtt

1.16p

a
a

10.00 p

Ash pork
Peai h ktrlngs
Kingman
Tbe Needles
lllske
Hag dad

lp

VR

1.41 p
l'J 86 p
10.16 a
M 10
H. o6 a

Phcenli

06 p
7.66 p
10.06 p
11. ao a
l oo a
60 a
4 16 a
80 a

p

p
B 86 p
6.10 p

10.

Ask Fork
Jerome Jc
Prescott
Congress jc

p

s

II 60s

r liur atari
William.
Ash rwk

p
li8 lt
66 p

'98

BASTBOUNI).

STATIONS

Mo. I

TaB

SO,

7.00 s

ISan pranriari

4 SO p

Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeplns; Cars
daily through ivtwrrn (.'Imago snd California.
The I irand Canyon of the Colorado can te
touched only by Ibis line.
W. H. Tbcli..
Joint Avelll.

IBMl Notles.
Lsst Will and Tesininetit of rrancrs Thomas,
I

n rriKed

To llernnol S. Ktslry, trustee. Dr. Thoints,
husband, (Jfiirge Need, renuluary It'Kiites;
You arc liereby nolitlro that the Mllrit-i- l last
t Mrs. r ratu rs 'I boiuaH.
w ill and testament
late of the county of Heruahllo snd temtory i,f
New Mclltti, deceHM'd, hax tteell produced
snd reail in the pn. hate court of the county of
hrrua'ilUr trrritory of New Mrtru. on the
mil day of rtoler. IroiH. anil the il.iv of
the prtrvinu of said allcsed last aill and testa-inen- t
was, Ly ooler of the nnlite of said court,
thereut'on , tiled for Moiulay, the WLiilJayof
Novi mlK-r- A. D. Ihus, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of suul day.
Iriveti under my hand and the seal of said
skAI. l oml this 17th day of October, A.
J. C. IUl.IJHIoi.lt.
P. IniH.
Probate Clerk.
Illornealead Kntry No. Hovo.)
frutlea for fKuhlleavtlon.
at Santa re. N. M., I
lltld Ottice
() I.ilK-- Jt, InuH.
I
Notice la hereby uiveu that the followlna.
nameil settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tinai proof In support of Ins claim, and
that said proof will Ite loaile before the probate
clerk of Valencia county, at Los Lunax, New
MeKico, on Novemt)er :til, lnim, vix: Henry
C. Moseley, l.ir the 8KS NWI. NKSWi,,
bWl,N Kt and N W U ah'-- t of arctlou 7, 1 p.
4 N, k tl k.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis.i Jose 1 rujillo, P. C.
Pedro Lu. ero and Antonio bnis, all of kaat
V'lew, New llciico.
Mani ki. K. Otkko, Keiilster.

NERVI I'A loTt vtosv
)k
i

W

1

fff

VKv SSreJ

FvTi.
w

Cum IfiistSracv Ni(tli

8isr.

ol kII'4Uwc. or

all

aid sseuiR
(Itfs m4

""ass th'"c rsns kv ij fj crtrrst sua rc
storw
by riS 50s ccr
lirt st ycffli.
son 8 bostslor 42. SO; wuh s wnlica
gtjarsnltt

le

tur

or

rrliuis

UK

ntooev.

rlrrviu hi4Kl C., Cimos Jutten t., Chkiu.
JOHN O. HKHKV, Albutiuernns, N. N.

"froeraritlaatloa Is the thief of tune"
and will caiute you Home pliiiuliers' hill
If joq don't provide an abundant coal
aupply before tlmt Binhlen cold anap
eoiiiHe on; Cerrllloi bard and soft coal.
Co.
Our axHortmeiit of livllea' silk ami
velvet "mints U n tar ahead of auftlilng
ever ahown lu tlda oil that It Deed uo
eoniuienl ou our part. Korteuwald rlron.
Ladles' kid glove, at all prloen. In all
and upward
aliavlea. Ourglovetiat (1.
are guarauteed. Uoeeuwald bron.

UhIiii

&,

Wen-sel-

Klsrra County All Hiihl.
The Hocorro county republican campaign party consisting of Hon. 11. 0.
Hursum, Hon. Pablo Trujillo and Hon.
a'. K. Martiu returned this evening from
Sierra county. These gentlemen report
majority In
that the prospects for
Sierra comity for the entire republican
ticket are ot the very brightest. Socorro
Chieftain.

l;

SB IBS

a.

JOIKI TRAFFIC fcBClSlO".

Haw
sm a
daeely assarassvS (at

a
ksa

j

s-

- ,

7

s

aarrsraetioo ,1 L .
Will Rot Aff.ct tho Fn'nre Condsct ef the wnva. ran
what k hat aweowipllthad
Wtttcra rsueag.'r AMoclatlea.
la hneiavaa, ready la go
haasl aae carry was. VrraMl-ka- a
The decision ot the supreme court In
suosaaea ef
the Joint traffic ease will In noway a ft act asset, aS aa4ag n eebtev.
all (la
the conduct ot the lines In the Western atrsaflk and avrvnas wroe,
to
aavar
think
wnal
Paerwnger association, says the Topeka
dsagrr assy thrtatta
as seenfaSs
State Journal. 0'iieral Passenger Agent hira frasi hekinrl
hard-wor- k
W. J. Black of tbe Santa Fe says that the Mir sty taw
ing area ever
western lines have conducted their af- stop to realise that
hradsrhes and
fairs In harmony with the rticlslon since the
diary sensations and
It was first rendered.
fralinga of wesk- "Our rats men hold meetings togeth- neaa and slninrish- s
neas
incapacity
er." said Mr. Black, ' but they do not that aridovercome
agree upon and tlx rates. They simply them at times art the forerunners of eeri-odisease.
confer with each other, and each road
More men wonld ancceed In carrying out
fixes Its rates Individually. On every their life jnirnoee If they would put their
rate sheet Issued by any ot the western constitutions in strong, forceful, hiph condition, without wsitmg until disease
lines yon will find an announcement to plunsed Its aae into their vital orvsti. has
If
this effect. We will simply go ahead as a man who is using tip his working vitality
faster than bis nutritive pnwrrs sitpnly it,
we have I en, as onr work for some time will
use Dr. Pierre's Cnldm Medical Dispast has been alisolutely In harmony covery aa an adjunct to bis daily meals, it
give the digestive org ins power to
will
with the decision."
tske hold of the food and extract from It
which strenirthen the vital
elements
the
HallowsVa Niaht.
organism and build up healthy blood.
The small boy forgot not that last
It revitalises every onrnn and tisane ef
night was October 81 and Hallowe'en, the borly j pnrges bilious poisons out of
the circulation ; Invigorates the nerve cenand he used the license that It gives him ters and the muscular system and makea
mlm-hlef
tor
to Its full extent While a man altogether a man full of ambition,
energy and pluck.
mist of his pranks were of a harmlsas
Mr. Jos. Hendersnn Dfrbhin. of V4 Toserihlne
nature and not calculated to work any atreel.
New Orlrsns, la., writes In fir.
' I was aillnr for snme vesrs. sofTr-rlnfriwn
serious damage, some one tnrned In a elvstetisla, a tired feeling anil lists nf
enetfrr and
I tried
one beetle of r. I'lrrce s
fire alarm from box No. So, which Is an sfoetlte.
O'tlden Medical lilsrfwerv snd l.sirtd treat reolTouse that will not be overlotked even lief. I took Ism tms-- tsSlles.
thros lu nil. and
or two rsstles of the ' TrlMs,' when I
on Hallowe'en night. Kfforta will be oae
ffstnrl mvself In s'"1 health suron.
I recommend
Itrrce's
tiotdrn
Medial Dlacovety to
made to secure the necessary evidence
lr.
do all that II Is claimed lo do,"
against the guilty party, who is known,
eases where cnnstlpntlon Is one
and he will be punished to the fu lrx-- t ofInthemany
arrravating causes of disease, Dr.
Dt ot the law.
Pierce's lieasnot Pellets should be escd in
conjunction with the " Discovery."
They
are the simplest snd most perfectly natural
Haal ICsfsta Transfers.
ever
laxative
invented.
Lon Lee to W. C. Leouard, warranty
It is a dealer's business to sell yon what
deed to lots 81 and t
block IH, N. M. T. you ssk for not wh.it be prefers for aelUsh
profit's aak to sell.
Co.; consideration toto.
U. P. Owen, mortgagee, to Lon Lee,
releass to lots 21 and 22, block ltf, N. M.
T.Co.
Modesto C. Ortlx and wife to Simon
Stern, warranty deed to a piece of land
lu Old Albuquerque; consideration ISO.
Barbara A. de M on toy a to A gust us
Parlsis, warranty deed to a piece ot land
In Corralee; consideration $3U0.
Sarah Graham to Mlqnela C. Morris,
warranty deed to a lot on ths corner ot
west Copper avenue and north Fourth
street, Albuqnerqne;consideratlon 12,200.
Bessie Barnett to Joseph Baruett, quit
elalm deed to all of grantors Interest In
and to all ths real estate situated in
Albuquerque, the title to which was
vested In the grantor; consideration,

cents, at Ilfeld's.
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Attend special sale of silk at the
Kconomlst thla week.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's. 117 Hold avenue.
All Wool hove' anltsL allirhDv AmmnA
by Ore, 1.50, at It. Ilfeld A Co'e.
Blankets and comforts by the dnxen or
at retail at Kuirelle'a. 2oS south Kirst
BO

less clsirr Is realired on. C'orresrondence
solicited, unices: Rooms I an1 II, Columbus
oiiiuiiia.
9. B. tin i tt,
W. Al.II ScTstst awn.
Attorney.
Mansaer.
KAKL
bl.s-k-.

well

INIIlKa,

A.

t.aW. Room 10, Crota- Albuqnersjne. N. M.

kTTOKNKY-A-

??lc,'.',1LT"'Ihor,
1S8. Mia,
Hishop,

M. D., pfBca benra,
S to a p. m,
Krank D. Hishop, M. (.. ofilct
u ana 7 to B p. as,
I10HH.IS
inn
Take elevator at Whltesy s.

on.

i

JOHN T4SS.HBH M. 1)
TiltTSiriaM
.............. .
r
... "aairtr siTunKtm
ia
'
tr""erV of Hallroadinirv
svanna
s
j
utii'Mirrri. ri iirm. Si to 1 S m. 1
'
sttentino e'veo t i shrunk
s si

m

m

ASTBRiiAY ji

llmsnii
......

..
v.
mo
i trio
V avsnoe. Telephone Nn. tS. Offira botaw
u v su snu
.sv
(
W.
M. D.
8. fcaetardav, M. D
W. as. Mfirw sa as
a

-

a

.

.

j

I

HOl'K-tTn-

OFe-ICI-

- art ,o- --"a ao.
qnerqne, h, sf
-

8. RATN0LD3
President
U. W. KUH'KNOI
Vice Preslrlenl
A- A. KKKN
Cashier
If BANK McKKK
Assistant-Cashie- r
A. A. GRANT.

Authorised Capital
Psld-oCapital, Borplns
and ProQtfl...:

a

Tk

e'a. tn. and rrenj
...
.
,,, r m. ,. .'nior

tll

..,u

AR
HI.OCK. OPPOMITg li e KI D af. 8
broa'. Dfllca hours i a a. m.
IS so
r. m.i :80 p m. to ft p. m. Amo. toTel. No.
1

eippinnimenia maue oy mall.
RBHNAHU a. KOI1ET,
A TTUHNkY AT.I.4W
Alhnono. M
a a M Promot attrntlon given t.i til bnalneai
to the profession. Will practice In
all ronrtaof ti e territory and betrsre the ailed
e,s,s isnrj orTiro.

Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N.

W. L. TRIMBLE

A TT()RNKT-ALAW. Office, room 1.
N. T. Aimllo bonding. WUI practice la

J

DIRECTOKS:

Otiso.

Depository lot Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

t

4I1MKJTOS
NKYft-A-

Oflice, rooms
hsnk bnll'hnB.
M

LAW. Alhnonerqne. N
t and a, Irst NaUooal

Raiiroau ana copper Ave.,

jJ

i

frf

y--

K. W. W, RHV AN
TTOHNKT-ALAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
"lice, Klnsl National Hank bulldina

VHASS w. ( I.ANCT,

.
rooms t and S, IH
T. Armllo bnlldlnB, Albugi.eoine.
N, M.
K. W. DOIWMIN,
TTORNKY AT I.AW. Ofnee ever Rob-- I
ertaon's Btocery store. Alhiwoertine. N. M.

--a

l

--

CttAIM

Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO aJbtiqoerque, New Mexico.

SAMPLE Aim CLUB aoOST

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.

mi'viniFi.Tsr

street. Ha has the nloeet tieeh or l.i'iinr, will, h bsilat.i Misery, ronaumiition
Innntui.y and lJoaih. At stora or by mail, It a
meats in tbe eltv.
ooai sis n,r r wim
te
tsarsslss
RrlnaT votir niairaxlna and muala to Tui
ueo or rellinrl mssrr. rsnmiile
tiaekt
CiTiy.KN rOle and have them neatly Bie.eontalnlns tiro llnra' Irani mwiL with full
uetiona, v..
jna eaniolaoulj sold u
nounu in Doug lorni.
ai h psraon. At aiora or by
MlMltlstt Vslvat hriiaaal
,ml (nrtraln
CaTRed label Special atf?
carpets, . at Kutrelle's.
prices are right.
tura strength
I e- f- J
. .
n.
aim euuiul. rr irst street.
KJ
C. . A. ftranrin. ItllK north
nwiiHmi,
... " ,
DruI,.
S...
, UIIQ
Plerility S""a
l
or lrr.iiir. i
lltituirs anil eltrara. Krash 11ms "for
,tl a Ikhi six for
t witl ik
written
BuaraalerL
Furnished rooms for rent.
. 10 riimin tsjiii-.- si .i.u.t
Hava von ever triad llithn jb Ps
win. CCrOrtCur byouiU
R
With children a score, we'll hive kisses galore, dllugr The ladies are delighted with It, J. H. U KIKLLT a CO i- .
!
Me
wins I'll unfurl.
and
won
have
the
fait chopping wood.
Atliaqasnioa, J. M.
And soar to tne sky, like a true Irish b'y,
me Deal place far good. Juicy stent
Wheu I aiug ol me ut u Irish girl.
Nuaoa Da.
and roasta and all kinds ot meats, kept
In a first class market, at KlelnworV,
King up the New Mexico Collection
MES. riKKIIAM'S ADVICE, Agency
(Antomatin islaohnna sirii
us about that tough aocouut yon
What Mrs. Nell Burst has to Bay tell
want collected.

iuioiit.

JOSEPH BAIlaNETT. Proprietor.
110 Wait nallroad At. Albjart

Iri miiis.

ITMlk lata) HTlalnBrnrt's marlrnt nn finer!.

and Transfer Stables

.

..t.c-'Vf- j

ht

II

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.

is Wealth.

frit

.

m

Exchan ffe4.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

li-rSs- id

Sale, Feed

Livery,
W--

CO.,

&

Second
Street
iweeii

,nr irmiurr
riNIOAU

vuui'i

"ivr

M.

Pit il dent.
J. C. Baldridqb, Lumber,
W. C. LioSAsn, Capltall
B. P. Somostbb. Vlee.Prealdent.
A. Eisbxann, Klaemsnn Hrns., Wool.
W. 3. SrsicKt.aa, Cashier.
A. M. BLACKwaLL, Omaa, Hlaikivall fcCo., Orucer.
II. J. Kmbbsom, Asalstsnt Cashier.
W. A. MaxwaLL, Capitalist.

WILLI A IS D. LIS,

uw

t ITS, oee.ee

DEALS IS KOREIU.V EXCIIASUK AND ISSUES LKTTRRS OK CREDIT.
Solicits Accounts and Offer, to Depositors Every Facility
Cons stent wltn Profit ibla Hankinf.

.

v- -

S00,00

p

DENTIST,

MTJO

al.

'

D1BSCT0RS:

Capital $100,000.00.

t. iae, n d. a.

.

A

1ID

OFFICERS

J0Hnr4

.

&

"(
K.stl.v.

nooM,

b.AdCZXBI

Third

noosrn

ozstTxi

wi-itie- a

;

"The fletropole"

.

1WV

"

abb

1

firt

.--

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.

s

a Specialty.
big and

ram

Repair

all Other Kinds of BUckimith

Tork Cuarautisd.

PlONEElt BAKEliY!
riBST STBSBTi

t'akeg" a Specialty

Wedilinp;

!

Desire Patronaga, and ws
Ooarantas) rirat-Clas- s
Baking.
vTs

TslearaDhordananlieltMland

Sec Me

JOHN WICKSTltOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

G. HENRY, M.

D.8,Kia'M!p syphiu.

gpocuitr

Thirty Sli Years' Practlcs, ths Lav) Tan in Deovsr, Col.
HX1 OSIT TKIATI9.
A car swaataaS la tvary aaaa aa4srUksa wkaa a car. la arutlcaku aa aaaaiaia.
Saaarraaaa, fleat, saS strletara aaasaliiy cans wttk Dr. aioart'i Frsack Ssau
scant
aaas sanaaaaaUy Sara
wlUla THSXS DATS. SO COBISS, SASDLSWOOD 111
COrAIBA aaad. Saaraatarrkaaa. atralsal I
alfkt saUsalaas, taaoaula. toifoBdaacy,
rwucauycarsa. aicara-- i SMtaas BratacM u tUWsrlll iMfltal, rarta. I.fmaca l bvtr
ai.0twpatl.au accsHfally trsatai aa. carM wttala tk. last taa
Caa r.far to tatl.au
st parauaua. la vastly at., prneas, SOT SsvaatMatk stntt, aaar Ckaaita, Daavar,
"rm.
Cala. Bacllaa, mack, Saraiaa, raUak, Saaalaa aa4 BakaaUaa .Baku. CaaaaiUU.a aa4 aa.
.xaadaatiaa Fraa. CarrasKaauo. sallcltaS ItrlcUv caaflaaatlal.

t

ran.

Honest

Goods

Honest

Prices.

on ootiXi
Gall at

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R P. HALL, ProprlaUr
IroB and Brass

Or. Goal aad Lombar Oars i Bhaftlnf , Follsys, Oral Bars
Babbit MsUl i Oolomoa and Iron Wonla for Boiliilturs, Espalrs ea
Mlntar aad M1U feUebloarr a Spaelal..

aaa.-rxr-

i

WHOLESALE

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,
AJbuqustrqu.
Mil I

Illtf
i,

ui

1.

at

IIou8"8

Albuquerque,

lttn8 CrttM''-- t

Co.

tilorleta,

u

a,

Noii

iir

III

mo
TO
si Wltta
I

TV

HuUI
..(.i,.,rr!i.t-- ,

li fi

lrti

AMERICAN
SILVER I

t u

r

-

uirii.KOit,

plain

wrsplM-r- ,

.
IT 3 iH.ttl.... f--'
I'm ulsr sent on r.jiir.t.

Hlajhaet Cash frtaaa fald
For furniture, stovos, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Cargo K sprees oliioe. Bee us before you
buy or sell.

Five-roo-

Klne sweet apple elder, per gallon

Mountain siuash, per pound
Karma, per pound
lilacs strap uiolassHS, per galloa..

,

fiS"
iaf

I

&e

.

SavaraM

Hsrala
witkCoatart.

,

tlOHT,
I

COOL,

I

Mavai

as. as.

216 Railrocrt Avenue,

j f atnal

llbcqnorqa?, 1,

Talephocs 113.

DhALKUS

1.

IN

GROCEBISS and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND " ' M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

lie

THK MAZK.

uid

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Napraaaaraea I
V Hip. or Pact. J
I Mo aodarurapa. I

J

ts

I

luraww.

Satalna

East Las

New Mexico.

B. RUPPE,

t)t.i

nr any liitUliimt.
irriia)(i'U or uh

i inn

eiiMitif.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Paid tor Bides

and Skins.

f uif.li

N. MJ

HcAdquarters for Diamond C Soap. Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods.
Kansas Gtf Baking; Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax. Stoneware

Zato-vtraaaat-

1 I'1"1-

ALBUQUERQUE,

(INCORPORATED.)

Headquarters for

404 RjUlroftH Avc

TRAOK.

GROSS' BLACKVELL & CO..

j.

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
BavMlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Htioe
Nails, Hames. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Pails, Castor Oil, Axle Urease,
BiMtton Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Knililr
Harvester Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lrd Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Hoap,
Harness noap, carriage H pongee
Chauiols Hklu, Horse Medicines.

tho
Prloo
Hlgheet Market Prices

Casting-s-

FOUNDRY: HIDE RAILROAD

The Favorite.

Before You
Buy or Sell.

111

liiar-rlioe- a

and QgAM, Imported and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Pmmrrtlv rillad

CanlBeBeat

bu

kid-ue- y

But and Finest Liquor

BALLING BROB., PaorsiBToai.

11

r,

Wagon

Tli

sai

HOLLER'S

tl

.

N. M.

1

It

1

ALBl'(jUEBsUE,

m

.,

.

8. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for tbe Santa Fe
Tacifle and thi Atchison,
Topeka and SanU Fe lUil-- J
road Companies.

Telephone

Ne

Marlon

sc-'it-

Deep-wate-

9S9Rs

U.

nns. nisHop a hisfiop.

V

Pink-ham'-

J

First
National
Bank,

ITOMfKOPATtllC PHVmCIANS AND
8uion-i'- d
t and residence over post.

street

The repuhllcau party ot Bernalillo
county realHruis Its allslauos to the
HrBleaV A rate salve.
principles of that party as euunclated at
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
St. Louis oouveultou In lH'J'i; the
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieiim. Fever the
practice of th'ie.8 prluoiples has encourSores, Tetter, Chapped Uuiids, Chilblains, aged ail our
Industries aud again place
Corns, and all Bkiu Kruptlons, and
New Mexico upou the high road to proscures Piles, or uo pay required. perity.
euacluieul of the Uiugley
It is guarauteed to give perfect satisfac- law has Tbe
euhanced the value of the
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents property ot this territory by
millions of
per box. For aale by J. U. O'Reilly A dollars, aud the Idea
that either Delegate
bout
All Bilk Valval In hnrnt orsor-- s .Ink
Co., Druggists.
li. H. FergU'son or auy other democrat
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
bail
do
to
with
Its
or
anything
provisions
roaait Itasd la Use.
Mrs. rixKnaat: When I wrote blue and the different shades of ret). In
ridiculous tor serious to Dsah
James Woods, 6T years old, who has Its passage Is too The
you I bad not been well for five yearl navy blue and white at
a yard.
wool men know
consideration.
Xros,
been a teamster all bis life aud was well better, the cattle m a know belter, we bad dootored all the time but got no
I'nilersvenr for luillus mmid i l.,d
bettor. 1 bad womb trouble very bad.
known throughout Arixoua aud Nevada, all kuow better.
My womb pressed backward, causing arid children, also big line ot 'hosiery,
We hearilly endorse the national ad
was fouud dead lu bed at the Star lodghave
our full Hue now. Tin y will be
the piles. 1 waa in such misery I could
ing house Sunday morning. An Inquent ministration of Presldeut
territorial administration of (ijveruor scarcely walk across ths floor. Men- Sold at lllir Illiniuti.hahU Ion, nrlMy,
was held Monday morning by Justice Miguel A. Otero, aud coin mend the actiou
struation waa irregular and too pro li'ilden Hule Dry floods Co.
A
Johnston, aud the jury found that the ot the republican territorial couveutlou
fuse, waa alsq Just complete line of ladles' fine shoes
received at the Hreen Kront Hhoe
deceased had come to his death from In nominating one of our leading and
troubled
with
store, also a nice Una nf ehlbt rain 'at uhrukl
most progressive citizens for the posltiou
natural sauses.
leuoorrhcea.
I
of delrtrate to the uext congress,
shoes from 85c. to (it 26. These shoes
lluu
Woods had been ailing for a year or Pedro t'erea Is In accord with both the
bad given np all are mane oy tne nest manufacturers In
hopes of getting vne couiurj. n m. t.uapiiu.
more paet. In his lifetime he bad been territorial and natioual administrations
well everybody
an Industrious man, sober ordinarily, but aud deserving the active support of all
of this county.
rrom Nsw Zaalaad,
thought I had
addicted to occasional sprees. In late republicans
He commend the legislative delegates
Reefton, New Z "aland, Nov. 23, lH'.ni
consumption.
years he was aOJicted with cancerous from this county for the active, faithful
After taking I am very pleased t state that since I
growths ou his faci. and has bad several and successful work doue by them in the
five bottles of took the agency of Chamberlain's medi
cines ths sals has been very large, more
operations performed, but unsuccessful lst legislative assembly In the Interests
Lydla E.
economy In the ailminis
and
of
reform
especially of ths Cough Hemedy
In two
ly. The poison had evidently gotten luto
Vegetatration of county aft tire. Aud we believe
years i nave sold mure ol
particular
tils blood, with the result that bis hold in more economy aud reform In this
ble Compound, remedy than of all other this
makes for the
I felt very much better previous live years. As to Its elll 'acy, I
on his life became precarious.
direction, until the couuty can not only
Income,
live
have
bonded
Its
waa
within
but
and
able
to
the
do
been
own
nearly
some
bv
all toy
For
scores of persona
Informed
time past the deceased has
been running wltn Ross Moore, the pro. Indebtedness of the county may be wiped work. I continued the use of your medi- of the giod results they have received
out and paid oft.
cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to rrom it, ami know Iti value from the use
prietor of a corral at Five points.
achieved sunh brilliant victories while you. I cannot thank you enough foryonr of it lu my own household. It Is ao
He was down towu Saturday aud be- marching behlud the dtar Spangled ban
advice and your wonderful medicine. pleasant to take that we have to place
ig Any
ths bottle beyond ths reach ot ths chilcame quite Bli k with a species of paral- uer aud who have made the Ainertuau
one doubting my statement may dren.
every
respected
aud
honored
lu
K. J. HctriTI.KHl'HY,
qmrter.of
ysisor perhaps approaching pangs of
me
I
to
answer
will
write
gladly
and
Kor sale by all druggists.
the world. Particularly are wn prjud ot
Friends assisted him to the the brave sous ot New Mexico, who htv. all Inquiries. Mrs. Kill Uuhst,
Mo,
Star lodging house aud put blm to bed, faced death at the point of the bayonet,
TASTED, VOHttlX, KENT AMU MINT
Letters like the foregoing, conwhere he died In psaae Without tbe the rille and the caauoii, whose numbers
by
dread
been
the
decimated
fevers
have
being
stantly
received,
Waa tod.
contribute not
knowledge of anyone. He was not found
e utracted ou Cuban soil, and who buve
Wa'ilel A girl for geueral houselittle to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
until the next morning, and was burled proved that our terrl ory cannot only aPinkham
Mrs.
work.
It.
Hunt. No. bis Couuer
that her medicine and counsel
ou the afternoon ot the same day.
furuleh good citlii'us in time of pe.ice, are assisting women to bear their heavy avenue.
lu
lighters
ot
best
war
time
From the fact that decomposition of but also the
Wanted dents' second hand clothing.
as gissl burdena.
No. 4liu south First street, tsitiasn f'osl
the body was makiug rapid progress. It of auy nation on the globe, and
Mrs. Pinkham saddreaalaLynn.Maae.
as are to be fouud within any of the
Is thought that Woods died shortly after
All suffering women are invited to and Lead avenues. Address or call ou It.
slates of our own country.
he was put to b'd. It Is not known that
write to her for advioe, which will be owtKNUV.
We rejoice lu the gallant dseds of darWanted In AVArv tosvn a loeul rsora- given without charge. It ia an exhe has any relatives living. At the time ing of our Rough Rulers, and pledge to
sentative: ladv or UHiitlenian! aiuiv work
he dltd be was In poor circumstances them aud their families the uuilylng perienced woman's advice to woman.
gisidpsyi
uo capital required; payment
gratitude of ths people of tills territory,
every week. Address for particulars, C.
and was assisted by friends In a duanclal whose spirits have been exalted and
vkeki
L.
freei
Marechal
Art Co., 3iH him street, Dalway. St. Johns, Arlx ina, Herald.
whose patriotism has been strengthened
las, Texas.
by the spectacle o' the dig ot the L'uiou
A Llfa Use Portrait, Crayon, Paatal or
for Ovar Fifty Inn.
being borne In triumph up San Juan hill
Wim Cuiur, frsa.
For Bala
An old and Wiix-Tbix- d
and raised over the oily of Sautlago,
Rimkdv.
In order to Introduce our excellent
Kor Bale Small dairy near towu. Call
It floats proudly over a work we
Mrs. Window's Sisithiug Syrup has a here
will make to any one sending ou W. A. Hankln. Armijo building.
used for over ttfty years by millions people whoee freedom New Mexico valor ns a photo a Ltfe Hlxs Portrait Crayon,
r or Sals Lady s side saddle, lu good
of mothers for their children w litis teeth- has contributed largely to achieve.
or
Pastel
Color Portrait Kree of cmditlou,
We denounce the actiou ot Harvey B. Charge. Water photo
cu be seen at house, corner
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Small
promptly
returned.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, Fergiisson, delegate to congress, lu Intro Kxact likeness and highly artistic finish north Third street aud Mountain road.
Kor Hale Pianos, on the Installment
cures wlud oollo, aud Is the best remedy dilcing and working for ths passage of a guaranteed.
Send your photo at once to
plan, at
per mouth; cheaper than to
tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the tiiste. bill to locate the territorial capital lu
C. L. MsBkciul Akt Co ,
home
city. Such actiou
reut. VWilUou Music Company.
bold by druggists lu every part of the another than bis
HiH Kim ML, Dallas, Texas.
to
was
Albuquerpart
ou
traitorous
his
Twenty-livworld.
cents a bottle. Its
For StoBt.
value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud ask que, her people aud her interests, and Hawara ol Oiotaneola lurlatharr that Voa
Kor Rent A fine upright piano.
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing nymp, aud should be remembered by all the people
The
Ala Marcory,
of this county upon election day.
take no other kind.
as nierury will surely destroy the sense W hi Uo u Music Co.
We denounce the carelessness of Dele- of
Kor Keut Ktirnlsliei front room, also
smell and completely derange the
gate Fergussou lu so drafting a bill to whole system when entering It through
AddiiiB to tba Military School.
good barn. i"l south Kdlth street.
Blxby A Pearce are building a ten grant territorial lands for school purthe mucous surfaces. Such articles
Kor Rent. Kunilshed room for one or
room cottage at the New Mexico Military poses, that It will require an unnecessary should never be used except on prescripof fifteen or twenty thous- tions from reputable physicians, as the two gentlemen. No 24 North Aruoat.
expenditure
The crowded couilltlon of the and dollars to enable the schools of this
Institute.
Kor Rent
house, cheap by
they will do Is ten fold to the
year only; In gmd repair, all newly
present building makes this necessary. territory so receive the lauds which they damage
good you can piswlbly derive from them. the
This Is the first Instance in the educa- would tie ei.litled to under said bill Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. papered and painted. Applv to J. K.
Lulhy.
tional history of New Mexico that addi- W e believe that If a $5,1X1(1 congressman J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. 0, contains no
House ot seven risinis fur rent with
cau squander Io.ihsj on one bill, we bad
tional room has had to be provided the better either have no eongreasiuau or In- mercury, aud Is takeu internally, acting furniture for sale to party renting house.
upon
directly
blood
mucous
the
and
Kuquire
No. lltl) south Third street,
flrst year In tbe life of a school. Roewell struct him to pass no bills.
surfaces of ths systym. In buying Hall's upstairs. at
Reoord.
Catarrh Curs be sure you get the geuu
Kor Rent Nine-acrThe Albuquerque Abstract company lus. It Is taken Internally aud is made
ranch, one mile
Aa Itlaal I'tace.
(Incorporated) has the only complete, up
from new towu, with four naun house,
If yon are searching tor the Ideal cli- to date set ot tsaiks In the county. Ab- in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co. goisl stable, fruit trees aud grape vines
mate lu the l ulled Slates In which to stracts furnished on short notice aud at Testimonialsbyfree.
Druggists, price 70c per Address, V. K. Arias, city, or Inquire at
tTSold
speud the winter months, where you can reasonable price. Why take chances ot
store ot M. H hpringer, old town.
botlle.
also Hud a hot mineral water unsur- mistakes lu hsiklng up titles from inpassed for the cure of rheumutism,
lu ihs' Thos. Mcintosh, ot Alleutown,
dexes? J. M. Mi sire, Manager, 1J1 south
The Ministers' Association of Albuand stomaoh disorders, and a new Second street. New phone 2J2,
querque will meet at the residence of the Teuu., had an attack of dysentery which
and neatly furnished
became
chronic. "1 was treated by the
run upon the American plan and
Mrs. Dlckiusou, who conducted the president, Kev. T. C. Beattis, south Wal- best physicians In Kast Tennessee withwith American cooks, with splendid Mhlland
on north Third street ter street, on Wednesday afternoon, No- out a cure," he s.iys. "Finally 1 tried
bathing accommodations and a place for a few restaurant
weeks, called at this otlice this vember Si, at 3 o'clock sharp. All minis- Chamlstrlain's Colic, Cholera and
where consumptives do not disturb your moruiug, aud staled that she had taken a ters of evangelical churches,
Remedy. After Using about twelve
whether
peace and comfort for they are not In- lease ou the dining room of the Albebottles 1 was cured soiiml aud well." Kor
vited go to Hudson Hot Springs on marle, on west Hold avenue, and expects they are lu the active work or retired, are sale by all druggists.
the Sauta Ke railway lu Grant county. to open up lu her new quarters in a few cordially luvlted to attend aud take part
W rite A. R. Urahaui, lluilson, N. M , tor
TO CUKK 4, COI.D IN ONE DAY
M. Hodgson, secreilays. It is learned that a Mr. Lelatid, of In the deliberations.
information.
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets.
Kansas City, has taken charge of the tary.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
Midland restaurant.
A lielusluu.
All persons wishing furnished rooms to cure. iixs. The genuine L. B. t,. on
, i .. i
i .. i .
i ... . .. .
i
mo Ilianialiu and all have rooms to rent are requested each tablet.
The bill passed at the last session of
HID irrosi nrifiis-congress granted to this territory certain Methodist church are being continued to eouimnnlcate with W. C. Bitman,
Huuesliold Uoods.
luitits for sidiiM.I riiiriuiud Is njnufu
every night this week. Taks your friends Cromwell block, otlice with Mutual
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
supposed to be of some beuctlt to the ter- - j with you to enjoy these meetings.
Automatic Telephone Co. 'Phone fib.
and household goods.
T. A. WuiTTKN.
pohi-live-

nr.w iwexit o roi.i.rt-Tioinrsrt
KHUI F, New Mexico.
ALIII UImsde
everywhere. No rhsrse un

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Boys' overcoats,

CART.S

A nomnlate II TIM nf TWI Laftft rrtAita n n 4
delicacies tor luncheons and plenlcs, at
oeii s,
A big Una of men's Working- arlnvaa at
11 a pair at the Green Kruut, Win.
Chaplin.
Drl. C. C. VVtbT'3
foOO.
Have vnn seam the lutaut roalt
n
KEuVE
DRAIN TREATMENT
For the Cltlr.cn.
neck chains at the Koonomtst
It Is the
TO MALOUIA.
latest tad.
mi omcir:tL. all othcri iuitstiosi
liaoldnn.lnr rKHir sVrlltea :naraaee.
The fraMhesvt afiek nf alnrtls ort ,
O, Malodla, my dear,.will you lend me your
hr- ntlioiii,
only, to curs Wesk klomory,
ear.
are to be found at Bell A Co. 'a, l'irzifiu,
Wsu fuh s. Vits. llrst.-ria(iinrk.
Till I tell of the wound In my heart:
Kooeriee
l.-- i.
II" s, V-s, I ,l
C lipid,
l.nck of ('o,

the rogue, and you. culleen oglis.
rot
Have pierced It In taraiu with a dart.
Fur twelve years or more that wound has been
AN IrlfOHfAMr lllrrKllBNOK.
aore,
To uiaks It apparent to tlioinamls, who
Aud O. the fierce pain that I feel;
think themselves 111. that their are not sf. Hut your s.iiue tould impart, li It came frnin
your heart.
Dieted with any disease, but t lat the sys
The ijilvad bairn that could heal.
tem suupiy neejs cieausing, is to uriug
comfort borne to their hearts, as a costive O, a cushla macbree, have compassion oo me,
Dou'l treat me as you would a toy;
condition Is easily cured by udiig Hynip Wheu
I love every curl ol my own
Irish girl,
of Figs. Manufactured by the California
And I'm longing to be your own boy,
Fig Syrnp Co. ouly, aud sold by all drugO, then be my bride with you by my side,
gists.
My life will psas ort In a whirl;
'Tw ill till me with joy to be your own boy,
BEPUIILICAH KKSOLiriONS.
11 you 11 be my oau lnab girl,

1

FKOITSSIOMAL

luo
45o

The Cut 1'rlve Cash Store.

Por Mala,
aaaaa.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
property In the Santa
Clara valley near Han Jose, Cal., that I
8ol Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
will sell cheap, or trade for property In
Albuiiieriue, New Meilco. Kor particu1B AND
TAphnrir 47.
.H
17 NOBTH
lars address John 0. Dow, Alliiniuerqiie,
N. M., In rare of Donahoe Hardware company.
It Haves the I lilhlrsn.
Chauiherlalu's Cough Remedy has
saved the lives of thousands of oroupy
&
children. It Is also without an equal
for ookle aud whooping cough.
(Saooasaors to Prank U . Jolm.I
I have some

vw

THIRD tfT

I
CAFE
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHB.
ProDS.

Wail tad.

furniture and
household gissls lu the city; will pay 10
per cent mors than any other seuoud,
third or fourth hand niau In town.
All the

second-han-

J.

Bkfc

O. (illlKDN,

No. 203 South Kirst street.
All klii'ts of ruattreiiHes

from

ti60to7.WJ,

at futrelle's

Finest YUsUes, Imported tnd Domestic Wises
The Coolest

tti

Hlckest Grade of Later

vJ Ccici

Serrt.

Finest Billiard Uall In the Territory.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars

Ladies' Wrappers.

ti,
i,thtn emii'tee, which Ml,
m qiar-lersiiit nf line two year ago In
eepeclally on In delesateshlp, will
be ft.iiii I In Hi repnMtran rolumn when
ih.vote are counted on Tneedny,
1 Hon. K W. l"rltr, rf
liy insti . li: n tror.i Chase & v.niher
iwro. the popular Judge of the Third J I
anburn we art authorized to fell .IIcIhI illMrict, was lo In the Pity for a
Coffee at the few hour I ml Saturday night.
and
Now In tlio II m to order ynnr blank
pric s: '
account hoop. o they will be thoroughly
eanned. when yon open a nw fi ot
tcfiVe
45-ce- ot
40
hmk th drut ( tin yopr. All kind i.f
1 offi t at . . .35 cenU.
40-ce- nt
blank b ok made at Tim Citi.kn bind
ery. Let n give you price on your
3$-ce- nt
rotfee at. . .30 cents.
work before sending it out nl town.
t . . . a5
30-cet efft-Mr. Walton will open tier dancing
so centa.
coffee at
1
cpltool on HntiirdnT. Nov. 5, at 2 o'rlnrk
p. m. 'Ihoee iletinng to secure her term
Mutual telecan obutn them by
ILUU1U1
residence
phone 447, or rnlmifr at
I
1. coruer of buth etreet ami ijera avenue.
114 1. EaUroad It., llDnqnerqw,
A meeting of tli
rhalimen and their
amieianie, ot ih Temple Albert Bnar

3

that

lib DAliji UilliW

f

Ofic
IVrt'sib) Wrappers, upwarls from
YVwwx iK'tt5 Wrappers from $1.00 to $3.25

Mor

1va

...

TO

MONEY
On

piano.

fnrnltur,

Ladies' Waists.
$ 1.50
Woolen Waists, upwards from
4.50
Corduroy Waists
1.50
Velvet Waists, upwards from
$5 to 12j0
Silk Waists from -

will take pla at their temporary Inn
ple.oti Uold avenue, Saturday, Nov. 5. at t
p. in.,

to complete, arrangement

fur the

bsza.r.

atrv,

Kdaard flruiHfehl, who will return
without removal. Alaoon diamond, thl
from the Lelp.to CoiiNervat ry
watchea, jewelry, Ufa Insnrane poll-al- of Mimic, will render eeveral piauo
Trort deeds or any good securthe Temple Albert ttecaar. A
ity. Tarma Tarr moderala.
gn-atreat I In more for the Alluiiier
nrat-ehv- ia

wk

l.

ball to b (flven by
At th fancy dre
the ladle of the l empl Allwrt each child
Albnqnarfloo Booth Second street.
a number. The
who att nd will
ana, New ateiloo, nett door to (est chill hol liiiR the lucky one will ba
arn union isiegrapn ouiob.
winner ot a prlie.
HI teen Dhoto
for CO cents
i
thin nuhenrd of In Albuqnerqua. How
,ld aTeuue do euch a
ever, we at IIS
th n R and tha wotk ehould eecure liberal

We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

II
IE1L ISTUI.

Ladies

11 patiuiiige.
nd
Joe Hall ha opened a ladle'
gentlemeu' boot hiHck etand and ehce
repairing hop, on Bccoiid Hlrwt In tha
room neit to Mi-- r Kitikin'i real eetate

rnll

n

olliot.
K0T1E! PUBLIC
niada to
ix knrtak album
Hperlal
Automatic- Telephona No. 174.
order at Thk Citi.kn bindery, tall au
BOOMS It A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
ee eainplea and get price. They nuke
elegant CurlMliuaa git to.
io.no. fl and t6 uO Hanan hoe. all
dim
the latent ihapee, are now being old fur
10 eenta
fat
Hit vone ablrt laandrlM
fjapalr. biuion tftorn, the Kallroad
And bum on Um
ateuua elothlur.
Laaaary,
At
Albsaierass Steam
All tha latent fancy drink, hot and
An eipert
cold, at our aoda fountain.
Omw CmI bt. m4
nniolof let lu attendance I U O'Klelly
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
A Co., drugglHtn.
i4.
Send tw yoor account and we'll eol-- t
Nw
then) or It'll cost you nothing.
AlallUQUEKQUE
roeioiuce
Mexico Collection Agency,

at
$125

-

$5.00

tu

IdO

THE RAILROAD

pTJ

the

ims drinking cup. a c as of ware not
nude by any of the tribes that now have
living representatives. Ths cup Is sup
(inseil to ba between BOO and IHIO years
i Id, and made oj a now eiimci race mat
used to roam over Arltona.
Judge J. R. McKle and son Ralph
psned through ths city Sunday night on
their way to Santa Ke from Las truces.
Kalph was one of Knoeevelts moil gallant Kongh hiders, and he and his father
attended ths reception tendered to the
Kough Hiders by the ladles of Silver City
on Krlday last. 1 hey both Joined In the
statement that It was a grand affa'r and
that the ladles who had 11 lu charge
proved to be charming eutertalners.
II. D. Rogers aud Mrs. Orrle R Rrgers,
a divorced couple, were re united in nar
rlage by Kev. Bruce Kinney at the Golden
Rule rooming house last night, luej
buth had corns to real its their mistake
in solus to a divorce court and the mis
take was rectilled last Ulght. Mr. Rogers
Is an engineer and the re married couple
will make their boms at the Golden Rule

AVENUE

STOVES

a1

ra

Cer-rlllo-

-

J. bTAKKEL.

huttl-nee-

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
221
.

CLOTHIER.

West Pailroad Avenue.

k

MAY

BACHECHI.

FABER,
to Citizen

French Merinos,

Furnished Rooms

American Merinos

le

IN

GBAHD REMOVAL SALE

I

General Agents for W. J. Limp's St. Louii Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI

107 & 109 S)iit!i

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

Carpets,

&

GIOMI,

I'BOPRIKTORS,

--

j iu

First St , Albuquerque, N. M.
-

A Long

'.

Look Ahead

!

."
When It proves of value Is called
It will prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity ot our special
"fora-sight-

8ILVKRWARK

BALK.

cordial Invitation
our goods and prices.
A

Is given

toexamlna

T. Y. MAYNARD,
a,or

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

TtVt

T.

Vatch Inspector.

--

eweleb

& S ! R R

REKCEB

Shropshires

.

DKAI.KKS

WltUI.KSALK

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

Delaine Merinos,

G. GIOMI.

Ihhw.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

BUCKS.

l'i,d-rtake-

ESTABLISHED

Commercial House and Hote

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

L. CLAH1UJN,

!

A full line of

others imitations.

T. A. Whitten, the second hand dealer,
O.
Chlldrn'a. yontha' and boyrr aulU, at a
groat aaln(t to you. Tha largwit awtort-uien- l U in Kaunas City on bnHncee.
Headquarter! for Freeh FruiU
shoe
popular
In town to select from. Kuaeuwald
Galneley.
C.
ths
George
Bros.
man, Is conll led to his house with a bad
and vegeUDiea in aeaaoa. . .
If. Moor, real aetata, Insurance, cold.
J.
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
loans, manager Albnquen4ne Abetract Co.
W. Roddy, regieterlng with W allace's
Niw phou Wi. 121 Uouth 2ud Mtreet.
shown, came In Iroin the went laet nlirht
206 and 208 South Second Street
Next
Office.
Avenue.
An eiperlenca of years enahle J. L and has bis name at ths Hotel Highland.
115 Qol
Bell A Co. to (urnleh Juet what their eusProf. J. P. 0en, who Is connected
CALL AT THE
vomers want. Urdxrs solioiiea.
ith the Katiltable Life Aeinrance so
rou want a hair, bathnr cloth tirunh, ciety, relumed from the south laet night.
s
buy It this week ami
of the territory vs. rt aiier
Pr crui.
The
H. O'Bellly & Co, UruRgiete,
M,,tl..r fur abandonment, wax dlnnilwed
(HIGHLAND BU1LD1NU.)
s
thing.
by the territory lu the dietrlct court thin
There Is a beet lu vt
FKESH GROCERIES.
lump coal Is the bent. Due trial uioruiugand wife, reg- FRUITS. VEGETABLES convinces. Uahn &, Co.(ru:ts
rnt. J. C. Karneworth
of Meiico, are at
lu seaaon
yegetahl.-nfrom
Kreeh
lltr
J. A.SK13NKB.
poultry and sUple grooerieB, ai tteti a. nHirffee' Kuroueau. They arrived from
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to night.
cme In from the south laet night
Hanger.
Painter and Paper
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house.
Is the owner and
. H. Graham, who
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Darlo Arsgnn. ths well known sheep
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and
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Hot
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and two daughters to mourn his loss,
west.
for
the
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and
nlKht
He vi a. hurled yesterday In Han lgnaolo
Tood, CoaL Hay, Grain, Alfalfa, EU Gloml.
the demo cemetery.
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down
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Try a eup of onr delicious hot
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greateet anxiety as to the outcome of the
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to save moving expenses we fell evrryth ng at
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length.
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Maloy, a young man who came
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Thomas
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rallses "uiuy barrata" at Kutrelle's.
here from Cincinnati for hlehtalth alwMit
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natl.
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Co.
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i
heavy
Men's
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O'Brien, a letter carrier ot that city.
Ca-- h
Store.
Price
A
Cut
The
complete aesortment ot ladles' perT 1. Wattron, the druggist at
20S Tot Gold Avcu next to Pint
cale flannelette and woolen wrappers,
8 METCALF & STRAUSS,
has a fine collection of ancient
National Bank,
m iM.
from
bos to f 3 60 each. Koseowald Bros.
pottery, some pieces of which Ir. Kaakee,
.
etc., no
Hyaclnthi, tull.x".
New stock kid gloves, noveltlea In
Furniture,
Hand
Institute
and Second
tin well known BmttliHontan
ready, w rile for price.
neckwear and bnelery luet received at
CROMWELL BLOCK.
t.iiu.-tnof relics, haa nrnnounced eo W
IVH, TUB rLOBlaT.
itoblf n Hnle Dry Uoodn Co.
STOVIS AI8 10USUOLB fiOODS.
nvw.,tinolv rare that n"t even the I "'ffl
ft
The Duplet downallns mattress Is ths
In. been ale to dunllcate
Krpalrinf a Boeclalty.
ynvt mnnt r
uihof.
mala or Imoraaiw.
ir HaNHIM,
IOA Mcoad .1. near Kallbent.
ld only by Kutrella
m
among the pieces is a blaek
Included
Fnrnltnra stored and parkwl for K)oud f d
paid for
HUhfMt prlr
band houiteuold Hod.
Always Goods People
J. C. rLOLRNOY, Sec. & Treas.
1898
W. R. WHITNKY,
188S
W. IILSSLLUUN, President.
Wantj Prices People
Aienu

PEOPLE'S STORE.

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
HASE
BURNERS.
AMERICAN
JEWEL
.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

I

FISH MARKET.

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

El El

rM

fARAGRAf BS.

IIA.lTJ3WA.R3i:.

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

is

E. J. POST & CO.,

pj

I

(3J

liml

m

A trial will convince you tha'. a Hanan Shoe f )r $5
Cheapest Shoeleather on earth.

ral

0

N. M.

For a Pair.

This inclutlea everything in tie line formerly oH at $5.50,
$6.00 and $6 50.

r?

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

HI

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75

1

SHIRTS

The Fatnoun,

m

$1.00 and 75c m
Swede Gloves, guar- -

anUcd
Ladies Kid Gloves

J

-

eight-butto-

None to Equal,

rd3

m
m

1
and bicycle gauntlets
lom' Ladies' driving

AGENT FOU

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

t

B. A. 8LEY8TEU,

busine'i cn the Celebrated

HANAN SHOE!

anean.

H. SIMPSOH.

nn innTTjn
iinu jjjllltju.

Staple
and Fancy

m

e

LOAN

DFA'.ER IN

M
Icl

In order lo incrinse our

J. MALOY,

fell

rrJ

ffl

hr

!

Reduction in Price.

51

cent.

A.

rn

,1

Tlifs1) wrappers in all sizes.

r!fl!T!HI?!

W.

;

,i.50

Flannel Wrappers

cent.

at...

n

idc

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

fall

lei

l

narci-ienM-

I

r

rll

nhli-ron-

t.

II

m

FJM&GdJ
DIALIBi

ait a

brand

!

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St
8. Second Order.
aill.boro
Bnttet
i"c'Kd,.
rn UllTry,
Bmi on Kaxtb.
914

WMtoey Company,

CITY NEWS.

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tight Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to tfive
10 per cent more Leat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

llfeld 's rstnoTal sals.
Carpsut1'' tuola. Wbltosr Co.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Kirs sals prices at llfeld this mtek.
Pletars frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Gmd rorset He. A belter one t 25e.
at llfeld's.
Store riialrs tor any stove' mads
Whitney Co.
Attend the removal sals this week at
Ilfi'ld'. tor real bargains.
Ws will f urn tub your houae oa the Installment plan. Whitney Co.
Tha turtle tad Is all the rate. Bee the
turtles, only at tha Kcouomlat.
Our annual Bhdsh B.l.t next werk
J, 11. 0'ttlelly & Co, drun.UU..
Ladles' military and walking bats. In
hotuwald Bros.
ill the uew
Bv buvln Cerrlllos coal yon ars not
t
naviiiir aoiuebodr elw'e bad delta.
axil Cur caati onlv. llahn & Co.
ColUcllou a.fiiey,
The New
ever Kox'a jewelry etore, chargx,
Uothlug uuleaa the aeoouut Is collected
liaclirchl & GUuiil, the beat place In
the city fur hot and sold drinks. Call
and aee them, flue luuch always on
hand.
O. W. Parks, ths popular engineer on
ths BauU Ke fat'lllo, with headquarter
and boms at H IunIow, Is at blurges'
European with hie family.
Cant. W. H. li Llewellyn, ot LaaCru
see, who Is the repuhlicau candidate for
KourWuth dUtrlct. eompoaed ot lioua
Ana aud (irant eouutlee, wae here for a
i'rt time Huuday ulght, returning
south ysnlerday morning. Its predict

sbl.

s

V

are

our

New Goods in
Furniture Department.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

UthI-cIiu-

1

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

We have the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Small profiu ant a great msny ot
them In our bb a ot doing buHlii"s.

Ranges and Cookmg Stoves

unpacking-Dail-

For 6 Clear dlasn Tumblers.

prices

and designs of

tireen" (ilaes Lamp

(com I'lote.)

Spot Cash Concern,
We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

South Second Street.
AND SALESROOMS, 3i7-Ji- o
NVOHK5HOPS and HUAVY HARDWARE,

ran'Km'rull

Htwt qimlitifs Prints,
dark, yd
Mutlia

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

The assortment

115-11-

7

South Hrat Street

."o

Calicoes

o iJC.
The

Outing FUnoel
H wt heavy grades; nice patterns;
400 pieces to seleot from, yd-- .

PtrcaU
Yart wide, good quality, new
&'
styleH, yd.

Steel

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OU ICn

un

FINE GROCERIES
Sure to Please.
mule a fine tiild, and a flue table makes
He oaronil about
Hie worth living.
CHreful
be
thing,
but
er)
blll-o- f
rtlitmt your table. A
fare givtH you a mortgage on home ron- ti'iitiiiKut.
The menu Is eo much a
mutter of groceries that poor grexwrt
Udong to tl.e rondi'inned Hit. Our stock
of ruuniMl goor'e U elinply liiiineiiHe.
Hi HttriicUvrui'HS of your table Ih
Kvery
doiiMcd once you ums them.
Al In quality and
article we eell
marked ut a bottom price, (let your OfR ORKAT RRMOVAL SAI.K la now In full Mint an 1 ff ki In are belli t soil at unheard of low prices.
uur rckmi
tirocerlrx of uh and make your table wo Unit giMHl we have lu our ttoro will be wild at a reducbm of from I') to o p r cunt, from rorme- prices
aneorttn'Mi Inure lurgir than alltheMtores in ths city combined.
areallnsw, bought for this Kali ami Wluttr's Biwlnew,
uliat it elii'llld be.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.

K

We

ST1ID1RD PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

I to
! .!
I have got tha beat S
take on. Haw lay oa t ha Cora.r."
Call ai RAN HIM for ml e.lala ar taBar ant. lus aawuiid at. aaar Kallroad a.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Agents For

Corner, opposite Postofficc.

Sur Sla Cheap.
Gentle family horse, good side-ba- r
buggy and hamem.
Muguillceut Hull safe, both burglar
and tire proof.
1 do a
general rommirielon, auction
and altetraet bunlnetw. aud can aave tou
monev.
liron me a card or note and I
11. B. Kmgut,
will call, luuuire

0

iinv.

llglit or
3W

to
lileached or unbleached..
Undtrwcur
ljidies' Klbbed Veets. sleeves,
10c
crochet neck, fair quality
17c.
Hftler an t heavier
Vilinga
60 pieces, all Silk Veiling,
eolors aud blask, worth
128.
i:,v
Underwear
I. ad IV Silk and Wool Yes's and
o5o
lirawers, worth, $1.25
Yard Wide

Chen-llledot- 'i;

How
Children's Heavy Reunite Black
lloee, sixes StoW1,; worth 2i0.
10c
pair

Capes and Jackets
All Newent Oonl-i- , all at a reduction
of 25 1) 60 per cent from former prices
You will save from ltx to f joo a
Regarment by buyl'ig from m
member theHe are new, and Fine

Winter garment.
Tailor made Suits. Skirts, anl Kur
Collsrettas al suuie big Beluctl in
priuee.

Mens and Boy's

Kid Cloves
Four Bitton Ladies' Kid Gloves
Coraeti
All our W. B. aud R. A G. and

of Clothing and
St a-Furnishing (ioods in the city to sidect
LargeHt

from.

any
Clothing etore i'l the city and our
b'-pricee are a great deal
our
during
SMciul Reduc'l'in
Iteiuoval Sale of Si per Cent.
back
prlcn. Vmr moiiy
If o ir pricee rau be matched in
clothing and we piy you for your
trouble lu looking.
We have more Clothing than

754

other stylee

Skirti
UdleV Black Skirts. Bayadere
elTecte worth 3.0.)
it 0
t'lieaimr thau you can buy ths
material for
Blanket! and Comfort!

from

5".--

of 20 t'KIt

Clothing- -

fiOo

prices.

to sio.oo reduction
CKXT on former

Gowru
l.adieV Muxlin

Night

ykeof clmter tuckn

Gowns,
40c

Drawer

Ladies'

Cambric

and

Muslin

embrol.
ira Wit 1, ilwp rulll-M- ,
(lerios aud feather Btltcli. ITiC.
2,'c
aud
I

Table Lineo
t lucbes wide, ail linen Table
tOc
Damaak

